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neported similar find_
ugs. I[e found that the higirer_class
patient tends to regald mental rll_
n€ss as the result of pr-oblems in living

and expresses eoncern that there is
something lvrong rvith his philosoph"v
of life, while lorver_.tu., puti*rrfr^t._
lieve mental illness is some 

"o"t ,*physical disability.
Myers and Roberts', found that

middle-class patients have more ,,fa_
vorable" attitudes torvard their ill_
ness than those in the lo.rver_class.
C-lass-III patienk, they report.a, *.
like those in class V, recogaized'that
interpersonal and emotional problems
rvere involved in mental disorders
and were more willing to seek pro-
fessional help. Tryo recent studies
also indicated that there are social
class differences in the rvay in rvhieh
patients perceive their experiences
and problems. L'_TSiuJj. reported ona study of neuioiii-'patients, atti-
tudes torvard their ilhress and life
difliculties. FIe found that patients,
from higher social classes u,ere mainlv
troubled by their internal milieu and ,

ernotional symptoms such as insom_,
nia and bcreavement, r,rhile patientsi
fron lolel classes complainecla great ,

dcal about. theil cnr-irorrrrrent 
",,i] 

.o-
sial isolation. In a sinrilal vcin. Gr.er,? ,'

lis al

rther
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rnstituto of Regioual Afeirs.
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Se#sdd ffless w{nd Fffitier;ts'

Pereep,ffe,rps s f f,#em {wf FWsaes s

A recurrent theme popular in the
social psychiatric literature is that
social elass differencqs exist in the
manner in rvhich mental patients per-
ceivo the ca.uses of their illness. Recl_
Iich ef a1.,13 in an early investigation,
examined neurotic patients' attitudes
toward their illness by an anall-sis of
their ehief complaints. They found
a statistically significant differenee
between social class and tlpe of com_
plaint. Class III patients, the middle-
class, reported mostly emotional and
mterperconal difficulties, ryhile class
V patients, the lon.er-elass, nsuallv
presented themselves with somatic
symptoms.
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;tlili'rrcrrt,'s irr lcelrllt'tl ilitlrriirrlriliirl
c\l) r']' iali a c-s. r\ s I t1 trl t *s, 1 olv t' t'-t'l itss plt -

ticrtts lcItrltt'.1 tttolc iltstlttrt't's of por'-

crt)- rttd nl'.1'-'l'i.rl fl1'pt'ivrtt iorts ; mid'-

tllc-clitr* |tttit'trt.s, ou t.hc othel litlnd,

hatl ir E1t'crr tcl' il\rill'ctlc-is lttd eotlccrtt

fol subjr'ctivc expclicrtccs rvitli reh-
t.ivcs, flietrtls, alrcl prrcrtts.

Thcsc fuidings coiticide rvith thco-

reticrl pritrciplt's regar tliug social

class dilTeleticcs in gcllcral. Belu-

steitr,l fol exaurple, bclieves that

thele is a diffelential latrguage stluc-

tule atloug the soeial classes, steur-

milg in lat'ge part from their cliffer-

eut envirotlmerlts ar"rd socializatiol]

practices. The nlicldle class places etn-

phasis on the verbalization of feel-

ings, rrhile language ilr the lorver

class tends to be descriptive in na-

ture a:rd lacliing in personal quali-

fications. Qualitatively diffeleut or-

ders of PercePtion, according to
Bernstein, result from these class

yariations in language patterns' Also,

recent evidenee by Kohl and School-

ers underscores the impor-tance of

soeial class, or rather eclueationaL

level and occupational experience, for

determining men's values and their

orient.ation to society ancl self' I\Ien

of higher social class position, they

founcl, value "self-dircot'ion" more

highty rvhile men of lol'cr social class

position are oricnted primarily to-

rvarcl t'conforrnity to external author-

itv."
In general, Patients in Previots

inl'astigations \l'cre not qucstioncd

clircctly regarcling thc cau'ses of thcir

lll('lltrll illn,'ss. Iiitthci', thcir llct'tc1't-

tions of ctiologr- l-clc tlt'r'il'ccl 'l-r1'

nrciurs oI vilt'ious intlircct rnctirocl-

ologicnl tt'chtriqtcs. Paticnts' col)r-

pllti,rrts lvcl'c atral1'zccl irl some stuclics

in ordcl to infcl theii' a.ttituclcs on

cansl'tion l'hilc in othcrs t'he cotrtent

of prticnts' recalled expericnccs attil

retro,spectivc itnpressions w er e e\-

aminecl. A fcw investigators have

mercly clcsclibecl thcir clinical obscr-

vatious. \Yith this in rnind, the au-

t,lrors, using a d,irect methoil, set out

to enrpilically test trhe hypothesis that

there ale soeial class diffcrcnces

arnong mental patients in their per-

ceptions of the etiology of their jll-

ness. tlospitalized patients lvere spec'

ifically asliecl, by means of an open-

ended question, what theY feel the

main causes of their mental illness

are. Patients were free to respon'l in

any fashion they chose but lvere re-

quired to explain their anslvers.

Mnrson
The Sample. Camarillo (Califor-

nia) State HosPital rvas the PsY-

chiatric facility chosen for this study.

This institution had 'a fairly large

adult psychiatric population and

therefore permitted ris to obtaiu the

desired sample size. The staff on eaeh

waril was ashed to sclect all paticnts

whom they felt rvere in "good con-

lvsl"--i.s., able to anslvcr qrrcstions

in a meaning{ul manner. Patients
who were either too disturbcil or un-

cooperative to providc us lvit'h usable

d.ata rvere not includccl in the final

sample, r'ttich totalctl 51? ancl eortt-

prised abovt 20/o of thc aclult psy-

tiAYll 0Nt) ]I. \\'ii

cliilrtlic. popu):r.t ion.* I
sclrizolrln'tlric l):;.\-clll-ric

64.4% of t,hi: salrrplc; 7.

oilrcr psyc.hotic discildil

acutc or chrorric bliLir

8.9fb had socioPtthic pc

orders; ancl 11.0tlo wci

rotic or had a non-soc

sonalit.y disorclcr. Thc

tion rvas aPProximatel
the five-year age inter"

ceeclingly rvell Propor
than half the patients i
(54.2%) had been in
less than three month

tween three months ar

and.22.4/o for longer tl
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our sa.mple listed one

logical factors, while t
'claimed that they rvere

itl or dict not knorv wl
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fused to answer or $-

or unreadable ans\Yersr

rized und.er the genen
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ported poverty and m
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problems 'were placed
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r un-
sable

fina1

cotll-
psy-

chilLtric. iropltllr'tioll'* I'aiir'rris rvitlr

schizoplu'iltio l.|:lJ-cho-cs t'oirlpt'isctl

6+.+c/o of t,ho sarrrplc; ?.'196 lracl sotrtc

ofircr ps1'cJrotic clisol'tlor'; 8'3t6 hlcl

a.cutc or chronic blain sylch'onlcs;

8.9fb hacl sociopathic pclsonality dis-

orck'r's; ancl 11.0tlo \Yclc psyclroncu-

rotic or hacl a non-soeiopathic pcr-

sonality disorclcr. Thc sex distribu-

tion 'rvas approximately equal and

the five-year age inter-vals were ex-

ceeclingly u'ell proportioned' l\{ola

than half the patients in our sample

(54.2%) hacl been in the hosPital

less than three months, 23'4/o be-

tween three months and trvo Years,

and.22.4% for longer than trvo years'

Causes of trIenta! Illness' Ten gen-

eral categories for causes of mental

ilbness rvere clevised based on a con-

tent analysis of patients' spontaneous

replies. About 8A/o of' the patients in

our sample listed one or more etio-

logical factors, while the remaind'er'
,ctaimea that they \rere not mentally
'ill or dicl not knorv what the causcs

, of tb.eir illness were. These latter
patients, along with those who re-

fused to answer or who had blanii

or unreadable a,ns\Yers' rvere catego-

rized under the general heading of

[Jncod,a'bte Cattses. Patients r"'ho rc-
ported poverty ancl material depri-
vations, and varions occupational
problems l'ere pl'aced undel Eco-

t'surple" in the usual methoclological scnse'

Durirg the time allottecl for datrr' collcetiol
oll patients crprble of lencleling cohetent
replies rvere inelutlccl in this stutly' IIow-
ever, the state institution s'e invesfigttctl
is representativc of othcr simillrr ps-vchiat-

de ftcilities, nnd our'group of hospitllizctl
pltients mly 'bc consitlclctl 'a sarnplc in
tine.

lt().ilit, l't'(tl'l'^171.9. ,c1Ir;ir-il' I'i ' l'It iiis crilI-

si,stcil 1;ll'11t'11' oti clri'ir'()lll11r:lti:rl aild

b,'lilr,r'iur'ril 1it'ol,lotrrs, s'r.i"l stigmlls,

ancl rtttisocrial bchavir,rl"

Tlrc categoly l'crsttnrtl l'rr'tbl er's

\\ras uscd fol tl"ifficultic's paficnts rvere

having s'hich -wel:e citlcr of a psy-

chologica,l naturc ( pcrson a'l ine clr:-

quacies, cl'raracfer flau's, sexnal prob-

lems, etc.) or an interpcrsona] sort

(difdculties rvith ot'her pcoplc)' I'a-

tients who listed subjective feelings

(such as lvorries or fears) ancl psy-

chiatric slrnptoms (such as d'epres-

sion or anxietY) as causes of their

mental illness lvere groupcd under

Em,otional Sytnqttorns' F cnn'ily Prob-

lems, of coutser involvecl responses

eoncerning family difficulties' So-

mati.c Disonlers comprised a variety

of different items dealing with bio-

logical or physical ailments' ?rau-

*iti" Ert',rils rvas used for Patients

rvho claimed divorce or separation

or the death of a loved one \Yaa a

great shock to them' A fe'w patierrts

Ielt tttat too much religious training'

or a lack of it, rvas resPonsible frr
thoir illness anil rvere placed under

Eel,igious Problents. Patients catego-

rizei under Drugs and' Alcohol be'

lieved the excessive use of these ad-

dictives c&useil their illness'

The categorY Traunmtic Euetis

rvas combined rvith social Problems'

and Religiotts Protolents \vas placed

in with Drtr'gs ancl 'llcohol,bccau';e 
of

small tntnrbcrs' This tftxonont'r-ts sitrt-

ilar to the onc that thc Cummingse

devclopcd. in their study of public

atfitudcs torvaltl nicntal hcalth' TIle

Cr.rrumings fclt tlrat traumatie clerrts

inclicate a brcaliclorur of a pclsotl's

soc.ial systcm ancl that relig!orts plt'b'
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lirrgsli.'rrt1s f u u ttttltti Itttltr. ot' So- itl ottt' sttt'ict1 '

cirr'l l-t'rsitiol\ \\ils littt 
''nt''-"'t1 

cj:.so- 
"'Citt*t- 

1' 1i' urtl ]1I ri't'r'c $l'or1l)0r.1

eirrl clrss emploi,ctl"in i;i* inr..tig"- t,rf"tl.I,tt bccrruse-of .thc 
l.clrti\cly f(\v 

I

tion. Iitlucrttion and or.(.lrfr.tion itre^ i).ii.ttt* $lro ft'll into thc fit'st' 1\'o 
i

the ct'itt'.rir tlt.t 
';;;'t;' tjt* i'ttit of locill stt''rt'r' Clr'sscs I\r and Y s":Lc

this scitle. ttrc p,-,1j.l.rt's us,rrl occu- -j-"- i"it.n. \\rhilc this tcchnit$re

u",r",,,,-". .,..aili5iJ'X; *;Xl ifl':6'lll..i"|H'-,J'1J";:{,
rccr'lrt. occuprtl0l'

I izatio', i' o'dt,r, ..":..'"; i1,,.,-Oluf.,f.n, ,ft"tph' drairl, 
l-t..ls 

jnstificcl only if

il oi ,,soc]+] drlft" tliat is eol.ttllloll tltesc ne\v categolies refiect real dif-

t 

"rnorft 
n}eirtal p"t;;t;-' ilt* toti"t ferences atI.Iong persons $'it]r respect

elass b''cali.,or* oi'i.* staic fr.-tspitat i;;;- correlates of social class' Re-

s*rple of 51? jn,il' .,r;s as fol- I"f *ia*""e liaq irtdicated ihis meth-

ro*s: '^1"":',::s 
i'ls rul- 

g';-::ll.l"S'i5i';:*i:fr:1i.11.

3i:: ,I_t-iT" ;.; "iiri,.a 
this same class dicho-

Ciass rri-20'996 il*t i"d"9"*311str:ated 
t'hat differ-

Class IV--31'1% t"to i" life style and value orien-

Class \--37'g9b iation exist betrveen the two group-

The class positions of' 4'3/a of the ings'

patients *"Id ;;;; a*tut-i"ta u- R'nsurrs

eause of i"'omti*'li informafiol'' ' 
The general 

-relationships 
betrveen

rr should b-";;,;i';;"i ir." }Ia .o.iJ 
"-10*, 

u"d- t'he eight percei'"ed'

lingshead or*r.rru-'r.lo-iopn"otionot ;;; of mental illness' I'hereby all

definition,, "f 
.;; 

-Ju*.- 
and has puiiu"t* in the sample are incl'rdecl'

been used e*t*o'i"tv o':t-: t"l-:: #;;ffiu tn Tabie 1' Statisticallv

tigators t"'g'' ?ort'i u"a S"ttoott"'; ;i;*t"lt'c1as1'-'differences 
(at the

Tlssue,ln to**t'u"a*n'ugttttld"j' 'f-O t*uut' holt"Y' rather than the'

In a traditioiur 
-,o"iorogi"ut *.,.,|, ;;i .G criterion) lvere found. in

social ctasses "r"'."fi*iitiri., 
ut p.il ffi;; case, that'of Familv Prob-

sons that are differentiated f"o*tlrt" in*' Fo" the-other seven categories

another pri*uriiu by rvealth, "tyt" 
oj oJ^u,iJogi.ol fac"ors" percentage dif-

life, and n".r:l'.t;t'";;;';;i;;";., 
f.''*r'.."-1*tri'een the clars gro'p'tgs

incomc, cuittliut 
';;*t;- social' bc- rvcrc only a fel' ooints'

havio.-, o"a oii." ;;;;; are thcre- Three demog:'"ntli" variablcs (age'

fore i-po"tu"i-'t'itt'io' rrotututi' ttt"1"a 
' 
*ar':itai status) and fonr

sincc thcsc ""'i""lt= 
u" oftt'-' t'nry psychiatric varirblos (typc of eom-

. difficult to ,,.]|,t;t;'ana lft"ta i"to inittnen't' prognosis' d'iagnosis' old

some verticarff;,"*;;;-"**r.rr.r, iotsttt of hospita'liza't'io.) \Yerc rn-

rely on .]'. Il;i;;;,il...a i'ao*' lii.t i"o;l.."a into tlre clata analysis as

li,\)'I1(r:- ll Il . \\'l'llNS

TrLl,l,' l. clot ilrl Clllss arrr-l I'
CrtLtsts ol lt!r'ntll llln

Pcrccntlgc l)
ClLrtscs of Cltsscs

llcrrttl llltLcss I-l I l

Uncotlrlilc Crutscs 19'6 (27)

f)conotuic l'roblems 27'2 (31)

Socllrl Ploblcms alcl
Traumltic lilvcnts

Pcrsoull Problerns

Eurotionnl
SymPtoms

IamilY Problems*

Somatic Disorders
Religious Problems,

Drugs and
Alcohol 15'9 (18)

*StatisticallY significant bY

eontrols, in order to exi

general relationshiPs fur

tests failed to elicit anY

tern of }ateni class differ

in one group of causes

pattern emerge. FamilY

were rePortecl mole ofte

elass Patients than bY I

lolver classes; statisficall
differenees in ihis direct

served for most of the

a,nd psYchiatric controlli

These results suggest

eral, social class has litf
the manner in rvhich

monta.l Patients Perceive

of their illness. \Ye c'

evid.ence to suPPort ti
substantial diffelenccs t

higher ancl lol'cr clasr

the frequcncY with tt

causcs are offelcil. Nevt

Possib'le that quantitat'i
diffcrcttccs I'cre not ob

invest.iga.tion because o

ieal deficierr.cics iL l

-n''^'-,,.- -.--'n..--..-..s.rr-errr':7F

2s.3 (32)
3e.6 (44)

2s.5 (27)
37.2 (44)
32.2 (37)
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Clru:;cs of Clesscs Cilsscs

trIcntal lllne.ss I-lIl l\,_\,

Uncotlrbl0 Q11u5gs 19.6 (g7) 91.;i (20)
]lconornic I'rolrlcms 27.2 (51) ZZ.f it+1Socill Problcms rlcl

Trrutrrtic )Ivents 28.3 (32) J1..1 ( 93 )Personrl Probjerns 89.6 (11) gf.f iS;iEnotionnl

r - 
Srypt:lr- zl.s (zT) p3.4 (66)i Family Problems* B7.Z (44) :S.S iS:j' Sonrrtic Disorders 82.2 (87) sg.o isliReligious problems.
Drugs anil
Alcohol 15.9 (18) 19.b (56)
*st*ti"ti"ottyffi

controls, in order to examine thesc
general relationships further.,l.hese
tests failed to elicit any overall pat-
tern of latent class differenccs. Onll.in one gloup of causes did a clear.
pattern emerge. Family diflicultiss
were reported more often by higher
class patients tharr. by those in the
lorver classes; statistically s,ignifieant
differenees in this direction ive"e olr-
seryed for most of the demograpliic
and psychiatric controlling variailes.

These results suggest that, in gen-
eral, social class has little to ao .ri,itt,
the manner in rvhich hospitalizeJt:n$. patients perceir.e the etiologvot their illness. \yc could firrl no
evidence to support tlie viov that
substantial differenccs exist bctu,ecn
higher and lou'er class paticnts inthe frequency with rvhich varions
causes ale offer,cd. NevcltJrclcss. it is
possiblc that quantitat.ivo soeirl eiirss
ulllcl'olccs u'crc not obscrr-cd in tlris
nvcstigation bcca,use of methodolog-
ieal dcficierrcics in ouf nlclsulcs

r';riJrL,r't,lr;rrr lr luck o[ arn, rlrr;r],1;riivl
di{l'i,r,r'rrr,,,:t lrclri'ccri t}rc cllr.,:sr.,. _\1,,;,r,
s|er,ifir,all.1., cilircr. (1) cnl. trr{r.r:jr-j r.il
of st.rcial elirss docs not adcrlturiclr.
cl isf irrgrr islr bclrvccn pr t iurts rvit.i'r
cliffttront lrcr.cclrtivc abilitics, or. (ll)
our' llr.xonorrric systcm for clrssil'.r.irr11
calr.scs of ment,al illncss fails to clitl,ol_

, entiate bctu.ccn qualitatir.ell. cliffer.-
cnl fypcs of lesponses. BotlL of thesc
possibilities u-ere examinccl empiri-
eall;'.

.Our measur,e of social class consists
of a cornbilration of edueation ancl
occupation, factors whieh greatly
affect a person's socioeeonomic nosi_
tion in our society. Fforvever, 

"ego".l-ing perception, the more impoi.tant
detenninant .would. appear to be erlu_
cation rather than occupation; in-
deed, pcr,haps occnpation obscuretl
the social class findings. The plocr:ss.;
of mental illness often causes pattents 

'either to fail in their occrir;ationsj
and drift to loryer level,s (see, e. E., i
Goldberg and Morrisonb) or fail io
attain the occupational levels ex_
pected of them by virtue of their class r

origin (Turner and Wagerrfclclrr.l .

Tirerefore, the eight perceivcd calrses
of nental illness I'ere cross_tabula,ted
rvith patients' edueation alonc, ir_
respective of social class pcxition or
occupation. The results of .these 

tests
ar.e shorvn in Table 2. StatisLicallv
significant differences occurrccl i;
only trvo cascs: Patients *,it,h sorne
or considclable college trailrins be_
lin'ed ccononiic fretors clrr*ecl thci.
illncss mot'c frequently than ejt,her.
tliosc u"ith a high school edncatiolr rtr
thosc tvit.h lcss schooling, ancl patients
rvitli a high scliool cchrcation fclt
frrnill' clifficultics lecl to thcil illncss

1';rirl., l. Sor.irLl
C:r rrst s of

Clllrss arrtl Irerlt:r'rr:,]
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I'trt.'nl lgir I ri:l t i[ittt iotts

Sornc ('olL'gc llil1h Lcss'l'lr:rrt
or }lor'. School Jlii;h tlthool(':ttt.cs trf flt'rrlltl llln,'ss

I'n,',t,1:rlrlt' (-ltr.ts,'s

llt',rrlatnit' Pr.rltlclrts*
So.'i:rl I'r..lltrtts ltrtl'lr:tunrntic Ilvclt:
l)(.l S()ni\l Prt)l)li'illS
llDllrtirrrrl Svrtt|tornr 1S'6 (24) 19'9 (35) 17'3 (36)

Frrnrih- I-rolrlt'nrs+ 95'6 (33) 30'7 (5-1) 19'2 (10)

Sorlrrtit T)istrrtlt'ts 23.3 (30) 23'3 (41) 21'5 (51)

RtliSitrus Prolrlcnts, f)rugs entl -\lcohol 11'7 (19) 13'6 (2{) 14'9 (31)

-#
'St:rtisticrlll- siguifi':rrnt liv Xr. p (.05.

nore ofteJl than t,hose rvith le'ss cdLt-

ca.tion. In genclll, horvever', etluca-

tion, like social clas's, cloes not appelr
to influence the 'na1- nelrtal illncss is

perceived b1' Patients.
The po-rsibility also exists that per'

haps social class or educational 'fif-
fercnees in percept.ion are absent be-

eause qu&litativelJ- different t5pes of
responses for causes of mental illness

a.re categorizecl under the same gen-

eral headirgs. To examine this prob-

lem the eight Perceived causes of
mental illness were cross-tabulate:cl

with demographie and psychiatf ic

variables. It u'as felt that patterrrs or

relationships emerging from these

tests might proYide us with some in-

tlieation of the effectiveness of our

taxonomic procedures. The results are

both interesting and' enlightening'
Eaeh of t,he eight perceived catlses

exeept one (Social Problems ancl

Traumatic Events) $'ere obsel'vcil to

vary significantlY in frequencY of
category use rvith respect to one or

more demograPhie or PsYchiatrie
factors. Ilar.y of the relationships are

cluite obr-ious or "natural" ones li'hilc
othct's provide grcater insight into

1i.S (33) 2:1.;i (41) 2e.o ('17)

27.1 (35) 17.0 (30) 15.e (:13)

9S.7 (:r7) 27.s ({s) 21.0 (50)
31.S (+1) 2s.4 (50) 25.0 (s:)

tlie mcaning of mental illness for the
patients t.hcmselves. Examples of
these relationships al'e as follol's.'

The category lJncodable Causcs, i

composed largcly of patients r-'ho saicl

thel' l'ere not mentally ill or clid not
knou. l.hat the causes of their illness
\\.ere, was found to be relatcd to type
of hospitalization. Patients cotnmittecl",
to the hospital involuntrlill- gave :

these replies signifieantly more often
than voluntary patients (25.7% 'as

compared Lo 75.5/o). This is indecd
a most obvious relationship as in-
volnntary patients might be expected

to deny illness and nrvl have anY

ideas as to causation more frequently
than voluntary patients.

Four categorics of etiological fac-
tors proved to be related to age' in a '

d,irect manner to Economic Prohlcrns
and Somatic Disordcrs and in an'in-
oers€ manner to itcrsonal Problcms
and Family Problems. Thc fact that
older persons emphasize financial
troubles and physical ailments is,

a.gain, a quite norrnal pltenomeiton:

The aged are realistically more apt
to cxpcrictrce thcse problems ancl

thclcfore morc liliely to pcrccivc

It,\) ilo.\*l) tri. \\rli

'l':rl;lc ll...t

Cn uscs of
trlcrrtlil Ilirrcss

I,lcononric I'rol;lcrns*
Sorrratic I)isordcls"
Fc,o'iial Problenrs*+
Farnily Problcnrs+{

*Statistically signifi eant
**Statisl,ically signifi cant

their illness in thcse rer.r

persons, on the othcl harrr

sonrl and fanrily diffic
underseores the fact th
attempting to resolve thei
necds and eonscquently
more psychological and i
problems. These four in
lationships rvith respect
given in Table 3.
: Single patients were f,

the category Personal Prc
more frequently than eif
or previously manied pr

proximately 25% of b.

group, and the divorced
or widorved, cited these 1

eompared to 47.9/o of
group. fntrapsychic confl
terpemonal difficulties ar
more important to sing
handieaps rvhich may hav
them from manl"ing.

Length of hospitalizati
serveil to be inr-er.sely rela
Family Ploblenn ancl tl
eomposcd primarill' of
Alcohol. Patients in the l
less tlian thlee months
these tri.o grorlps of plot
as often as t,hose hcrspitali;
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il. r\1;tr lnrl I'cr.ccivi:tl C;Ltrs;cs oI llr,rrllrl Jl]le:r:;

Pcrccnllrgc I)istrilrulion:r

41

29 alrl
urrrlrrr :r,0-14

45 anr.l

ovcr'

I.lcononric I,roblcrns* 18.S (26) 22.4 (Z,t) lr.+ lfSf 
'-

Sonrnric Disordcrs* zJ.O (J2) ar.s i+oj ir.r 1or;Fe,ooiiiil Problcnrs** 46.g (66) 33.8 (51) 2Z.Z (26)tr'nnrily Probtcnrs** 4g.0 (61) 26.5 (40) 20.7 (ZS)
*Statistically significant by f, 7t (.05.r*Statistically significnnt by yz, p (.001.

their illncss in these ter.ms. younger
pcrsons, on the other hand, str.ess per_
sonal and faniily difficulties. This
underscores the fact that they are
attempting to resolve their dependent
needs and consequently vill have
more psychological and interpersonal
problems. These four important re_
lationships rvith respect to age are
given in Table 3.

i Single patients were forrnrl to use
' the category Personal problems rnuclr
more frequently than either married.
or previously married patients. Ap_
proximately 25% of Dhe married
group, and the divorced, separated,
or widorved., cited these problerrrs, as
eompared to 47.9/o of the single
group. fntrapsychic conflicts and in_
terpersonal difliculties are probablv

lore important to single 
-p"""orr*,

handieaps *hich rnay have p"euertcd
them from marrying.

Lengfh of hospitalization \\?s ob_
scrved to bc invclscly related to both
Famill' Ploblenrs ancl the efltcqor.v.
eomposcd primarily of lrues ini
Aleohol. Patients in thc hospital for
less than three months cited both
these tu.o gtoups of ploblcms trvice
a-s often as t,hose hospitalizccl fol tryo

years or longer. This miglit supJgest
that as time is spent in the hospital,
ancl a.s the patient is incrcasingly
"crrt off" from family members and
the use of alcohol and drugs, these
difficulties are perceivecl lcss oftcn as
the carues of one's illness. Also, pa_
tients diagnosed as having a socio_
pathic p e rs on al i ty disturbance
(mainly alcoholics and dmg addicts)
understandably say drugs and alcohol
caused their mental illness signifi_
cantly more often than patients rvith
other diagnoses (50/o in comparison
to 77.2/o).

It is believed that our taxolomlc
system for classifying causes of nen_
tal illness does not fail to iliffer_
entiate betiveen qualitatively differ_
ent types of responses. Eviclence for
this conclusion rests primarily on the
many importan,t and. revealinE rela_
tionships obtaincd l-hen dcmoglaphic
and psychiatric factors \\rere corre_
lated rvith differcnt ca.tegories, often
reflecting finclings gcncr.ally knorvn
in social psychiatry. Ffad fetv or no
relatioriships bccn obsct'r,ccl, as \vas
the case rvith social class and educa-
tiorr, 'uc eould not har-c rcaehcd this
eonclrrsion.
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'l'llr l.'r ir'i\ r\i' il '' lil('l rl1"1l'r tlcltl-

irr* \vilii s,r.'ilii t'i:i"s tiiiit't't'ticis

"n1.',:r1l 
Iltt irttls l\al'aal)t iillls oi ttlr'tt-

i,.i1 ifft.l..., |ltls llro tli:ctiqsitr'lt r'cSllliL-

inq clrtss'.liia..'r'"t''.'r-t irt ltclccp{i'lrt in

S;..,lt. plolitlc us \vith thc blcl<-

]ron,.1,1 rtrrrtrt'ittl l)c(.s{r1l'}' ttl "}'rt'c-

iii.t" ttt. iot'tit s,''r:irll clltss tlii'i'clcltcrs

rvoulrl talit' in trul llnill)'sis' It ri ls

atrt it-ipll t ttl thlt h i g)rcl cllrss pll t ictt r's'

tlue to tirt'il grcrtt'r' t'tlut-rrtiotral lt-
i.i.rinur.u,. an.1 st-phisticntiorl, ri oltld'

pcrceive the cirlsr'r of tjieil illttc''s in

tert,',. of srrbj':c/ile factors' Patiettts

ir. lo.rc,' sL)ciill ('la'rses, oll the othcr

hancl, sith linritctl educntion and a

genci'al laeli of sophisticatit)ll' '\\ cre

I-rpccted to cotrceptualize their: illness

,titlt t.go",l to objecttue factcls' lJe-

sides this slrbjectivc'objective distinc-

tion bctl'een the classes, it rvas ple--

*."n.a higher class patients 
- 
rr otrld

tend to accept their iliuess ancl selcct

t'internal" causes more ot'tcn' l'hile

Iower class patierits would' be more

inclined to denf illness antl cite "ex'

ternal" factors more freqtt'ontly'

It was Predicted that the eategorY

Uncodable Causes, composccl prinrar-

ily of paticnts n-ho denied' they n-cle

ifi o" i.-tto had uo idea what causecl

lhei" -eotul i}lness, would be used

*ot" ott"" by patienLs in loli'er soeial

elassc's. The same rva-s true for Eeo-

""rni. 
Prol-ilems, Sornatic Disorclels'

una n.ti*iorrs Problems-Drtlgs ancl

Alcohol bceattsc tlrcsc ciltcgolics lep-

resent objective, eltcrlial' or sit'ua'

tio"ut fo"iols. On the other hand' it

*tt fat that Social I'r'oi'rlcnrs and

Traurrratic Iiventq, Pcrsolral Ilrob-

lems, Faniill' I)t'oJllcms' alld lirno-

tional S1'nlpttttlrs [t rc eltcgot'les \'''lurn

l'l llir'i ll'rl'l l) \ S ()l'' ll I) \'(';\L l i'l'X liSS It.\\'ll ()N l) lI. \f l'11.

cotttl,t't'lrt'trsir-c lltttl tuctll

rytrll-tltsiltrrctl stut11' of t
ologl- ol schizolilu'cnia,

that, tlielc \Yas no cviclenc

thc vicrv lhat t1 Pc of co

social class ale relatccl

detrce of schizoPlit'cnia i
ner. This Positiott is c

oppositc thc onc talicn b

Dunhama mole t'ltau a t

century earliel arlcl contr

othel investigations in

Also, Ilillel and Su'ans

social class differences ir
ing and eornPared their
Iier studies that rePortc

class differences. TheY

class differences did not t

of the child training P

*rere anticipated based

findings. Ililler ancl Srvt

that either it rvas lvrong

class diffclences ever ex

perhaps class differen'
training have diminish
yeals.

A third Possible ex1

to do 'with the Patient
alization. Social class n

Portant determinant t

among persons 'rit'h Ps

turbances Priol to h

Ilorvever, onee commitl
ta;l hospital, Patients f
classes ale equallY exPo

ne'lv set of exPerience

Produce a t'leveling" t

scure class clifferences
tion and. ititeraction
trists, nurses, attenda:

Patients have a Profou
Paticttts in'esPective c

Position. This itrtclPrt
sisteut rvith Goffrnan'st

1'lilirltltsi::r' strl.r.joctivc, illti'l'iril1, (rl' ill-

tcli,,olsorrirl tlifiii'ultirs rllrLl iI lvits

irrrticiprilctl llrll tltt'-';il gt't)ill):i ol

.a,t*a. of ttrolrtill illirt'ss u'otlltl bc lc-

prrt'ttttl lrr' higlrcl clll'ss piltirrtls tttot'c

o ftcrr.
Titc rt'sttlts of t']ris invcstigation

tlisclosctl that social class and ctlucit-

t.iotr alc llot clitieal facttx's t'ha't affcct

lratietits' pclceptiolis of n"rcntal ill-

lless, cvt'll though one or tu'o leta-

tiotrships 'u'ere notccl itr each casc'

Thc clirta as a l'hole clearly suggcsl

that thc obsel"l'cd class and ecluctr-

tional differences ale rather "uniln-
pressive." This rvas contrnl'y to rvhlrt

ri-e had anticipated and to rvhat has

been reported in the literature' Scv-

eral i-nierpretations for our virtual

.failule to substantiate earlier repolts

attesting to social class differences

.o-" to mind. First, it may be that

a methodoligical bias occuned' Ear-

Iier investigators derived patients'

perceptions of etiolog/ indirectly'

lto- * analysis of patients'recalled

experiences' complaints, and retro-

spective impressions, rvhile \1'e ques-

tioned patients dircctly on this mat-

ter. Perhaps, too, a subjective-objec-

tive or internal-exter"nal distinction

is actually a "crude device" ancl does

not adeqtlately portray the manner

in rvhicli patients in clifferent social

classes conccptualize the causes ot

thetr tttness
Aside from anY methodoligical

biases, pcrhaps social class diffcr-

ences tvcre uninlplcssive bccausc class

factors are lcss important than her'e-

iotot'. assunrccl. Othcr sfuclics' deal-

ing tvith niental illncss as rvcll as

otilcr topics, liavc inclicatcd' this to bc

fhc case. I)unharn,t for cxarnplc' itl a
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corrtl rt'cliorrsivc a ntl nrel )roriol rrgir:rr ll1'
rvcll-dcsigrrctl s1.ur11' of t.hc cpiderrri-
olog.r' of schizopln'crria, concluclccl
that. thclc \yas llo eviclcncc to suppot't
thc viov t.hat t1'pc of conunutritp' ol
social class ar.e rclatcd to thc inci-
dence of schizoplu'enia in any nran-
ner. This position is diamctricttll.y
oppositc t,hc onc talicn by Faris anc'l

Dunhanra mole t,liatr a quartel of a
century carliel anal cont.raly to marrl'
other investigations in this field.
AIso, Ilillel arrd Srvansonll studied
social class differences in child tr.aiu-
ing and compared their data io eat'-
lier studies that reported signifieant
class differences. Tliey found that
class differences did not exist in tnany
of the child training pr.actices that
rvere a;iticipated based on previous
findings. Ililler and Srvanson suggest
that either it rvas rlTong to thinli tlrat
elass differences ever existed, or tirat
perhaps class diferences in chiltl
training have diminished in recent
years.

A third possible explanation has
to do rvith the patients' institution-
alization. Social class may be an jrn-
portant determinant of perception
among persons n'it,h psychia.tric dis-
turbances prior. to hospitalization.
Ilorvever, once committed to a ulen-
tarl hospital, patienk from all social
elasses are equally exposed to a lvhole
nely set of experietrces which nLay
produce a "leveling" effeet ancl ob-
scule class clifferences. Conurunica-
tion and interaction ri.itli ps;-chia-
trists, nurses, attenda.nts, and othcl
patie,nts have a profonnd effect upon
patictrts irrcspcctivc of social class
position. This interpletatioti is con-
sistent rvith Goffrnan'ss deseliptiou of

tlrc rcsoeializlrl ioir pltcl,iccs ol rirlrrllrl-
hosltila)s, rvhcr.cby pirlitrrrts dcvclolr
conrplctcly netv intages ancl pclspcc-
tivcs of thcmsclvcs alcl thcir ilhrcss.

Whilc the re,sulls of this invcsti-
gation indicatc that social class lnil
education do not dctcrrninc the tnan-
ner in rvhich mental illncss is per-
ceived by patients, the data, clo srrg-
gcst tlrat rlem,ographic and. Ttsycliat-
rrlc factots play a major role. Agc,
marital st.atus, diagnosis, type of
commitrnent, length of hospitalizrr-
tion, and othcr variables appcar to
"cut across" social class lines and
a f f e c t patients' coneeptualizations.
Demographic eharacteristies and psy-
chiatric statuses.secm to offer nrcn-
tal patients convenient frameworlis
rvitliirr u'hich the;' can intet.pr,ct. the
causes of their illness.

SulrM,rRY
'lhis inverstigation rla^s specifieallv

concerned rvith testing the hypothesis
that social class differences exist
among hospitalized mental patients
in their perceptions of the etiology
of their illness. Previous studies have
reported. that higher elass patients
usually visualize their illness in
telnrs of subjective and inter.pet'sonal
factols rvliile patients in loryer social
classes primarily see objective ancl
extelnal causes. These conelusic,ns,
horrever, rvere based on data gathered
on patients' attitudes tori'arcl etiology
by in di re c t mcthoc'lological lech-
niqnes. In this stndy, b-u* contrast, a

direct method rras emplo;'ed. l,atients
u'ct'e asl<t-tl outt'ight ri'hat thcy' bc-
licvc causctl thcir ilhicss ancl rvcrc
pr'l'llrittcd to Icsporrcl irr lrrl- nlitlulct..

'-5.l1r' F5ry!_j:i:#ffi
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-l ltr' 1i:l,ltn:l* r'l' tlri' iriyt'.1i:Irrli,'1
itrJi,'rir tir:tt s..,,i:t.l,,llrss i.s rrrr/:r tlt'-
tct'ttrirritrc l-llr,trrr' ()f l)ct\,0ilii0n of
tllflltitl ilin..s. 1'ol hosirillrlizctl pl-
licrrts. -\ ft'tl slrtisliclrll.r- sicrrificilnl
l't'latit.rrrsltips \r('t'rr obstt'\-(.d, lroll itr
thc gt'trtlrrl clst: ntrtl .\rhr'll conl lrl
vrrt'irrblrs \\-.1'a llscd iri thc ltrall-sis,
lrut tlrr. clils-r rliltrl.r.
plt',s-rivc." T\\-o pos-\ibltr mcthotlolog-
iea] deficil.ncits in oul tcst \\'cl'rr con-
sidert'tl atitl exantincd cmpit'icirll.r-.
Agrin, tire drtir elerrll' suggtst thirt
socill elit.:s tiificlences do not. exist.

Tlirec interplr.tatious for oul flil-
ure to snbstantilte earlict.rcpolts alr
offeltd:

1. A mcthoclological bias ma1- have
occnri'ed in that prc\-iolts investiga-
tols rvele dealing rrith inclirect. data..

2. Social ela-ss mal' no longer be
arl important factor for. mental ill-
ne-ss or perception as sone studies
have shorm.

3. The plocess of hospitalizat.ion,
n{iereb; patients of all social classes
are sirrrilarll. resocialized and develop
nerv conception-s of themselves, may
produee a "leveling" effect and ob-
seure elass differences.
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With increasing frer
heightened intensity, pal
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Therapists have access to da,
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Dr. Gershbcrg is a psychoanaly
Practice i-n Nerv York Cir- rr.
Atuouo, N.;-;r k,^^\. ; i;;
gan bis psychoanrlytic tr:rin
\Villiem Alnnson \\'hite tnstitu
Pleted it at Sullivun fnstitute :

ln Psychoaurlysis. IIe is au at
chirr.trist at Bcllcvuc:rud Gr
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York Unirelsity School-of ]Iei
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Therapists have access to dataatlo to others. The therapeutic
tion reiches iato much which is
coacealed, not only family life,
aspeet of our society. f think

D_r. Getshbcrg is a psychornall.st ia pr.i\.rrtepraclice irr Nen' yolk City (356 \\,cst Entl
1'*1., Nerv york, N. y. 10021). Ite be-

f""1,. 
hi. 

. 
psyehoannlytic trrrining nt llrc

]1r1,r1. Alanson \\'hite Tnstitulc and corr.
|eT(l it at Sulliurrn fnstitule for Rcseaichrn.Psy-chorn:rlysis. IIc is au rttnnling 1,sy-tntltrisl, ut IJcllcvuc ru,i C,,,,.ie S'1t,".nnospitals en,f tL tetr,,hing :rssisllrlt ,rt -\,,,\'rork Unirersity Schuol ot fI".li.io..

l::illh ?l data plescnts merhodologicar anrlrnterpretive problems rvhich have r;;;r;;;
th-e_ passage of this ;nfo,mauoJ in#';;nicler culture, /

IWany psychiatrists, psychologists,
and social scientists frave maae JtuJ_
ies of man,s relationship to *orioiy.For many years clinicuf anto f,ou.
bee_rr used in one fasirion o" orroti*",
and varied theories advanced. ThiJpaper has two aims. The first is topresent viervs of sotne of these au-thors, aJld to contrast thcrn. The
second is to present ilhxtrativ. ;;;materia.l. These clinical autu u".drarvn from seven patients i., ouipatient psychotherapy; they rvere
e-hos9n as particula"ty itto.t"otir;';;
the_issues discussed, but are .on.ia-
1,111 

ggn.:")ly replesentarive of pa_
trents in intersive ambulatoly treat_
ment. 

-Various positive and negative
attitndes torvard societv o,io..,o
Thesc n-ere discussed du.ing ;;;:;
or appealed itr the patient,s drcanrs,
associations, arld behar.ior. ni"..if;i
or indir"cctly, prcserlt plcssures brirr!.
each individual to a freqncnt irrl
vestigr,tion of his orvn basic attitujcs
to1'altl.. his societ.v, arrd the psl,ehia-
trist oftcn,is expectcd to o*r;*t pr-
tierrts in clalification of these aiti_

not avail.
collabora-
ordinariJy
but every
the very

#w{fe*ts' Af#f's;'dss ffowwr{ S,uefcty

With increasing frequency and
heiglrtened intensitl,, paticnts irr thc
eourse of psychothetapy a.re discuss_
ing their attitudes tou,ard. the societv
in which they find themsclves. lyorlcl
eyents seem to pless more directlv
upon them, and they upp*o" *o,*
often si,imulated to thought and. to
Squp action. They are also molc
ODservalrt of their parents, attitudcs
toward the general human society,
and specuJate about the effect of thcseparental attitudes upon their child_
nood development. The psychiatrist
receives a mass of inforrnaiion con_
cerning these areas. The ploblem ofusefully employing it is mentioned
by Gabrielee:

"q''=?*-'-*:iq=-=!q:.T:!z-?=*,i.- 
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tuJ,'... '.1'ir'is Iil|.1' llltalllIts t\r il":i'r'

tltt,.'c tlris \-rlst' ilr'r'il of thool'"ll':"':

rnd ])ritcticll sttltll- ilutl ill(licili ' 
ils

crrllttccl;r)lt 1er the p51'11tt'rthclliir'"ili"

efftt't u'itli Prlit'tlt-s.

llu\ulrv ot'' Jrt Ln'ti'ttt'tir':

Flcutl Nl't)te c\plicitll- of iris licl s

otr nra.u ilr stxictl-, antl ]rc rtsirrit't1

thcti'r oftcn. IIe cotrsideleil -qtrciet]- i'-r

functionilrg plimalill' to ctllrtro] ltrtl

st'tppl0-\r ntrur's inbo111 i115fi1lc'.'l-s' In
191?, he rvrotc:

Cirilization hes bccn built up, r'rlder llc

ora..u.o of thc struggle for eristcrrr' 1')-

;;tifi.'.. in gmtifi"elion of thc 1'rir:i-:"r
itrprrl.a.. The st-ruel arc amongst the '-'c-'i

i*po.t."t of the ir-'tinctisc forct's ll:':s

uti]ized. In each individuel t'ho trkes uir

iis p".t ir the ri'ork of cisilizrtion':hc:t
i"*"'.l.ug., thrt I rebcllion of the si:c::J

impulses urar occur against this 
- 
clile:si':n

of energr. Society can conceive of no co;e

oo,*.fri'nlonacc to its culturc 11"o s"::ld

lJ" f.onl the lilrcretion of the seruil icr-

fdses and a return of them to tic'ir

origi-nal goal.z

This concePt of an essential con-

flict betrveen man and society is fo'and

in various of Freud''s earlier papels'

For examPle, he wrote in 1903:

Our citilization is founiled on the supl':es-

Joo of instilcts' f'rom these sources tbe

;;;-;" stock of the material and iieal

wealth of civilization has been accur:tr-

lated.g

And ir 1915:

Civi-lization is the fruit of renunc'iatio" of

i*iio.ru*t satisfaction' The influences oi

eivilizatiot causc an ever increasilg trr'ls-

-,liotio. of egoistic trenr'ls into so:lal

o*r, "oa 
this bY an admixturc of e:o:ic

elctncnt s.4

Freud's su])scqtlerLt \vl'ifillgs I'eii-

erate the sanc thrjrrlc-namc]]'' tiie

. 'i'()\\'.\lil) S()('i lll')'

ruutullll)' rlrliiltctic go:tls of tti:ltt's

irrrrcl tllivt's alr,l. tlrc ttt't'tls ol socicl)"

hr 1{}tS, hc rcstr,tctl n)o}'c stl'oltSl}-:

Evcrv intlivitlull is rirturlll' an ortcnrv oI

cultrirc, rr'hich is ncvcrtltelt'ss ostt'nsibly ur
glrjcct of unircrsd hurnln coltccrtt' Tlrus

ruitu.c must bc def cnclcd ngninst tltc in-

clisiilutl, ancl its org:rnizations, its institu-

tions antl its larvs, trc all dircctctl to this

ein. It secrus probtblc thtit er-et'y culturc

nusL Lrc built up on coerciou and instinct'

unl renuncittion.e

Aud in 1932:

The psychical modifieations that go along

rtith ihc cultural pl'ocess nre striking ancl

unanrbiguous. Thcy cousist in plogrcssise

rlisplace.ment of i:rstinctual ains anil a

restriotion of instinctual ilrpulscs's

ltlore than these five references

could be cited to demonstrate Freud's

tenets: (1)" that there is a basic con-

{lict betlveen marr and society, in
*'hich society must bc defended

against man's instincts, and' (2) that
the familY is the instrument of sG

ciety that effected the suppressing

"rvhich induced the indivicluals t'o

make this renuneiation."3 His second

point follorvs from his first, for if
society is seen as suppressive, then

the parents' '!Yho are the immediate

caniers of the culture for a speei'fic

child, must be seen as those lvho im-

plement the suPPression'

A contrasting view of manY PsY-

choanalysts, sociologists, and ant'hro-

pologists holds that m&n and society

cannot be separated into simple pro-

tagonists; that "civilizaLion" is nof

primarily based psychologically on

inurr', renorrciation of his drives; and

that social patferning is a complcx

intcractive p]'occss involving t'hc irr-

dividual, his family, and socicty as

a llrolc. '.1'llr. irttlrrlltr
"irrstitt,'1s" is sl'tcific;'
ll. S. Srrllirrtrr, itr 19ii

It is rrot :r I'irsirin.rs of n

bcing pinnc,l on ol' sPl c.

animai, Cultrtl'c, social o

things as langungc, forn'

so on, alc an ildisPens
absolutc)1- nectsslrY Prrt
ment of th.'hunr:rn hcin

Throughout all of this Prc

part of thc refincments o

is prcserrtcd through s1

leference, vocal behavior,

and so ol.r4

Sullivan, thus, sa.u'

and behavior as a {
human being's contac

man environment. fn
question of iustincts,

The i:rborn Potentialities
over a term of Years are

subject to relativelY dur
experience, and antithetir
tively stable Patterns to
ical concept of instinct a1
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proper rigicl meaning of
of behavior which are :
pletely preposterous.ls

The importance of
vironment was eallier
social psychologist G

All that is innate or l
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specific

rvho im-

'ny psy-
anthr.o-
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t is not
:ally on

ves; and
complcx

; the in-
rcicty as

a lliolc.'fhc itnlloltllllctr rlll itrtlrtlo

"irrstititrls" is slrccificl1l1- tlrtcstiotrctl.

IL S. Sullivrtt, iti 1.9ii0, stttcd:

It is not t btsittcss of a soci:rl pclsonllit,
bcing pinnc,l ol or sprclcl ovcr a hnrllllrt

alimal, Cultrticr social orgrnization, streh

things as l:rngttngc, forn.rulatecl ic1ca, rucl

so on, alc atl indispcrisable and et1urrl1y

absolutcly necessitry part of the enlilon-
ment of thc humrn heilg, of tltc pcrsoll'

Throughout all of this processr a very grcat

part of the refincments of the social irrtlcl

L prescuted through systems of verbal

referencc, vocal behavior, graphic bchavior,

anil so ol.ra

Sullivan, thns, sar- human thought
and behavior as a funclion of the

human being's contact with his hu-

man envilollment. fn regard to the

question of instincts, he l'rote:

The i:rborn potentialities rvhich thus mature

over a term of years are remarkably labile,

srbject to relatively durable change by

experience, ancl antithetic to the compara-

tively stable patterns to n'hich the biolog-

ical concept of lnsttnct applies. The idea of
jhuman instincts' in anything like the

proper rigitt meaning of maturing patterns

of behavior rvhich are not labile is com-

pletely preposterous.ls

The importance of the social en-

vironment lvas eal'lier emphasized by
social psychologist G. H. l\Iead:

AII that is ianate or hereditary in con-

aeetion with ninds and selves is the physio-

logical mechanism of the human central
nervous system, by means of wtrich tlle
genesis of minds and selves out of thc

human social process of expcrience antl be-

havior-out of the human matrix of socitrl

relations aril interaction-is ntde bic'log-

ically possiblc in hunln intlivitlurls. Sooinl

control, so ftr flom tcnding to crush out
the human intlivitlurl or to obliterate his
self-conscious intlivicluelity, is, ou the con-

trary, actunlly constitutivc of a:rd int'x-
tricably associutctl lith irtliviclullity; for
the indivialuai is lhat he is just in as

flr:is I:r'i-. li rnclrLer of soi:ic|y, involrtlrl
iu lho ., irrl I'ro"c.'s of t'rl,, rj'rL'c lrlr'l
actiyit.r".: I

Anllrr',,i,nlogisl T\hi'grrlcl Jleird also

deser:ibc11 thc nectl for social intcr'-
actions in tirc clevelopnrqrt of intlivi-
duals. Slrc stltcs:

Tliis corlbiriccl analysis highlights thc im-
portarce of dealing rvith the living mem-

bers of a society, young ancl okl together,
as ztn ongoing system, sccing bchavior of
the inf ants evokccl by ancl evohing tle
hanrlling they receive as an intcgral ptrt
of culturally regular behavior of thc arlults'
The internction betrvcen the infant rvith
initial infantile flexibility ancl the acluit
in whom this flexibility is highly patternecl
is essential.rz

These authors do not see man as

"virtually an enemy of culture" as

Freud did. They see the individual
deliving vast benefits from his tnent-

bership in society. The emphasis is
not on an unrelenting conflict over

the gratification of instinct. They

emphasize that primary among man's

gratifications are those arising lrom
the soeial process. G. H. IIead statecl:

Without social ilstitutions of some sortt

there could be no fuily mature individuals
or personalities at all; for individuals in-

volvecl in the general social life process

can clevelop only in so far as each reflects

or prehends in his inrlividual experiencc

these organizeil social attitudes ancl activ'
ities rvhich socill irrstitutious reprcsr':rt'

lluman society does not merely stamp the

pattern of its organizecl social behavior

upon its i:rdividual nter:rbersl it alsp gives

hiu a mind.rl

Ericli Frottutl also rejected Freud's
conccpt of a ba,sic dicliotoniy bctri-cctr

nran and socicty. Ile states:

f t is not as if rr'e hlil on the one h:lld
an inllivitluel cquippccl by nrttulc rvith cer-
'tril drives antl ol thc othcr, society as
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litt:t'. lt::irtr', ii'
il;i\ li fiil:Iiiil i)i,
lllillt h:rls.'li' is il
lln(.1 :i,'lria\a:rralrl
cfi-ort.;

'Ihc ttrrcis of tllcsrr iurtltols, ls coilr-
pilrr.d itr tliost. oi Ft'cutl, 1ux]- irc
$ut)1uriu'iz.(i NS (1) tltrt nurn rlld sr)-

cietl- inttlircf in a colnplc\, tltutltllh-
fot'malir-t. pltttr'fniug, arrd (!) thrt'
tlic lichucss of "cir-ilization," as wt-ll
as its r.'uL.s, artr ca}r.it'rl to intlir-idurrls
b1' the faniill-. The firsL point rcp-
resetrts a nlat'lied d.iffclence in con-
eept fronl Frr.ud; the sccond, in em-
phasis-nrore otr the positire aspect
of accultuiation in tJre famil_r- r'at.hcr.

than orr the I'cpressive.

Crss PnEsa-\T-{rrotis r\D
Drscussrox

Issues of uratr's r.elationsliip to the
society in rvhich lie lives nolv arise
frequentlf in treatment sessions. A
varietv of culrelt public questioris
actively impinge ou patients' lit-es
and highliglit their. attitudes and em-
otional positions. There is the ques-
tion of alienation and increasing ten-
dency to l'drop oul"-rvith or n-ith-
out, drug-taking; the question of race
relations; the question of confi'onta-
tion n'ith authot.ity. These and other
pertinent issues bring each individual
increasingly to the inr-estigation of
his orm basic attitudes tori-ar.d so-

ciety. ?he unclerstanding of the le-
lationsliip rvith his orn pat'ent.s, the
original reprcsentativcs of the so-
ciety, bccomes one frameu'olli rvithin
rvhieh onc stalts to unclclstancl ancl
corrfront t,hc issue of his rclatcr,lness
to socicty in the scttirrg of tlic psl'cho-

.\ I i i t i-l)llS I'O\\',\lil) :i()i,iit,i'\

tlti't'll,rtiii,, sitrlttiorr. \rilt'ir).s ])osi-
livc itrtl trrll:rlir.c at.t ilrrtlts ct)ir\r,g.(r.-..-

ilr t'lisr,lrs,ri,,ir, iurcl irr thc llllicrrL's
it-lsociu tiorrs. itr rh'cltns, arrtl in thc
pltit-nt's bciur,r.ior,. Usitrg thc clirta.
the irrril.r.st nrrJ lraticrrI ill,c ablc to
cxalnirie a rr d clar.i{y' the vat'ious
r)lr.allings socict.y ntay havc to thc
incliliclual.

Cose 1. The follorving is a clrearn,
and assoeiations to it, rv)ricir oecurrcd
in thc fifth niorrth of intensivc ps1._

ehothelapl.. This 2S-ycar-old man u,as
noderatcly rvit,lidlan'n, a college stu_
dent tr-ho conccntreltcd ma,inly on his
studies. I{e hacl sought treatment be-
eause of a serNe of social inadequacy
and inability to relate to ryomen. I.[e
often sophistically debated with him-
self rvhct,her hutran relationships \\rele
really necessary, and rvhether social
contacts rvere indeed just a rvaste of
t i m e. Simultaneously, horvever', he
started to beeome a\\'are of his sevelc
loneliness and frustrated needs. He
spent many sessions exarnining the
hostile and. supplessive attitudes of
his parents. After one of these ses-
sions he dreamed r

I'm a small boy, cwtd, I'nt, walking
in, a sort of ju,ngle. I step hfio a d,itch,,
and, knoza tlLat a large crocod,i.te wilt
conte after n1,e. Howeuer, I'm. not at
all friglr,tetr,ed, because I know that
t'h,ere are two giants' ur-ouncl th,at witt
,'escue m,e. Sure enoug'h th,e crocodile
appeers attd nty arm, is between h,is
opcn jaws. R'u,t euen th.en, I'n not
af raid; I knou I'lI be resarcd. At the
cru,ciul ntonrcnt, one giant ltolds open
the crocodile's ntouth ctncl t'h,e other
picl;s nte u1i ancl tal;cs tttc orLt 0f
dutgcr.

'l'lttir tti 11tt ttlt into

rtnl. tt'trItlt u s]t ott'. It
tti'LiId'tril lt tttontt lrucl,

of llt,ittlls 1tas,si.rt91. I r1'

dorstettrl. tuh ut's going

tery intc.rcstcaL

,Tlrc uaiicrLt felt Lrr

rvas a slr'jlijllg l'evclat

that, despite his preser

his palcuts' Iregative (

\rcfc ftlso positivc faet

sidelcd. fn his assoe

drea,m, re stated;

This all seenrs r
ploblenr of lonelitres
tions abonL the need

lationships. The dre
great faith in trvo pa

tective gianls, rvho u
ready, porvet'ful, ant

me as a child from b,

then with sa fety ass

fftn go on r.to obser'

and confusing thin
his hnorvledgc, and,

enough to do so.

I remember bein
circus by my palen
child. It lvas lilie
strange things going
animals, noises, ntor'

oonfusing. I didn
rvhat it rvas all abou
frightencd, but at
interested atrcl curio

That's rvhat paren
to a chilcl: secut'ity
that gives him tho
the rvorld abont hint
forn'hat it's all abor

The paticnt expcrit
siglit rvillr t'xlrilrr r':tl iolr
hacl clucitlatccl for hinr
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e other
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'J'lttiL tt't (to up irtt<L u qrrrttrlslttrt,l

ttnl. tt'ultlt n,.s/t rrrr'. 1l's lilo a lur11c

trrt:il$'trillt tnnntl lrucl;s unl rtll sorts

of thinos Tra.ssrlng. I clotr,'l rtully wt-
rlustnttd. u:ha['s going on, but fccl
1'rry inlcrcstcrl.

iThc paticnt felt that this drcani
l'as a striliing lcvelation for him--
that dcspitc his present etnphasis otr

his pa,retrts' ncgative qualities, t.hele
ryerc also positivc factors to bc con-

sidelcd. In his associations to the
dream, he statccl:

This all seems related to my
problern of loneliness and my ques-

ti,ons about the need for human re-
Iationships. The dream shorvs my
great faith in trvo parents, like plo-
tective giarrts, rvho rvele apparently
ready, porverful, and alert to save
me as a child from being hurt. And
then with safety assured, the child
aan g0 on rto observe frightening
and confusing things, increasing
his knorvledge, and feeling sectlr'c

enough to do so.

I remember being talien to a
circus by my parents as a young
child. It 'vas lilie the dream-
strange things going on all arouncl,
animals. noises. novenlent. It rvas

oonfusing. I didn't understancl
rvhat it was all about and felt very
frightened, but at the same tinre
interested and eurious.

That's rvhat parents should meatt
to a chilcl: seculity from clanget'

that gives him the abilitl- to facc
thc rvodd abont hinr. It's tlic birsis
for udrat it's all about !

The patient cxpcrienccd this irt-
sight rvith exhjlalation. lfolcovcr', hc

hacl ehrcidatccl ftir himself orte aspect

rrf l lrr; li,.;Lir;1r! fulncir,.i oi rr'lll,irtir-
slrilr-, irr a11ir11 lifc, atrr'l at, lr:1.;1, one

l)ujiii\-c ]ra.sis ior' llrc lrrrnrirrr :;ricicty
thrrt. had nreiuiirrg for' lrirn. l.n a, rc-
ccrt, pa,pcl D. \\'. \Yirrnicot.l d.iscus-
scs thcolclical aspccts of cultulal e>l-

pct'icncc; hc louclcs on faetor.s l.hich
arc illustratecl by this paticnt's
dleam:

f havc locatecl this important arca of a;:-
pcrt(ilce in thc potontirl sprcc botrrccn thc
inclividual and the enrironment, that rvhich
initially both joins ancl sepalates the haby
and the mother rvhen the mothcrts love,
displal'ec1 as human reliability, iloes in
faet give the baby a sense of trust, or of
confidence in the environmental factor.16

Thus it ri'ould follorv, in the thera-
peutic situation, t.hat it is necessary
to eluciclate for most patients the
connection that exists betrveen many
of the basic personality charactelis-
ties and, attitudes tori'arcl others that
the child develops in his family and
liis subsequent adult dealings rvith
"the environmental factor." In many
instances the patient projects these

family-based idiosyncratic attitucles
upon tlie groups and institutions', of
the larger society. There is an in-
evitable inten'elationship and inter-
action of a given patient's funcla-
mental problems of human related-
ness ancl his stl.le of relatedness to
society. Individual feelings of dis-
trusf, or fearfulness, or suspicious-
ness, ol disgust, ol' some other affect,
l-ill often enter into his evaluations
and actions in the broaclc.r l'or'ltl.
Individual patients valy consitlclably
in their drrgree of insight into this
phenonrenon. Thc follorsing cases ale
plcsclltcd to illustratc various aspects

of the,*c situat,iorts as they arise ln
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mot.llcr lclllalliccl llolr
falhcr $.as alcoltolie,
quenily violent; he rya
four-occasions for nift
once lvhcn }\'elts l\,ele
paticnt in school, for
Until the mother tvas d

hc rras 13 yeals old, tl
scribcs being in a chr
fear and hatred: ,,f pla
him, but f never did.,,

In the second month
this patient dreamed:

I was in a sgtace s)
space, I was wiilL some
and, we'd been arbitraril
the trip which was to t
erations. We uere suppt
age a group of arti.ficial
ernbrAos in suspend,ed,
These were to be a,ctiuat
got to the d,esthtation.

Associations to this
dicate tho patient's ser
ling through life, cur o1

of humanity, not real
the people rvith who
thrown togethcr. It als
his feeling of being indt
prisoned, for questional
and separated fronr per
faction. His alienated .

cicty is syrnbolizccl by
in dutiful isolatiorr,
raising their disernbod:
In his daily attempts a

ships, this patient fclt
afraicl to cleal rvith pr

{lrrst' :). .\ iri:ilr l)i}ticlll, !T ..t-r'.s cc.t 1.eui.s. rr" dt:I:,:;,,;:j ;ri#;el' rl.r. l,f rr..r1.-,r,1 l t:lr.t lnr tr,,.l,' ...,,,_ fc..lirig \iirf, Iri" ehr.orric selrsc oft.rrslctl rrrrr.iicdrl- r'itrr'rlt iu iilc aricnlrtio'ancr feasc 
'r)i'(l irr't'r't'. --\ftc. scr-e' ,rro,ii,. a'.r-*,rre.c.,, 

ailurc "to belo'g
Of trt rl:rrcri l, hc t]l.Cl]ntt,cl :

?/rfrc rr,,r.r rr rorl/c .s,pririrc,. in lht d.,','.:_tiL-J,1]]'i,,lr*;:Tlri::ti1soic tf 7;117 -f1;'.;1. I. purcd tt o,tl , n,,l,ri it1- to 
"r"i,i";""*tisfaetory olie_to-bloo'1 be g'ttt l;r;:r'irrr/ out. )Iy;,,,,;i,,,. o'e rclationships arcl diffie'lties rvithand frt)ttr trtrt t/rcr.e,. ,,;,t;r,;i; his 

-cmplol-cr. ito.,rlor.", he .was alsohelpit;17, brrf fir.r r.crc jusf 'ru,,,r-;,ri 
:]^lli:"' a.d gr.ossly misanthropic to_obout lttlp.lt.SSl.r. rr_a.d nrost of the lifc and rro.li heTlds d. e a'r st.iki'gr.v e-\1rl,ess,.,s obser'ed o.o*rJit,rr. At the start oftJre patic't'-s trck of .".;;*;.'';;;, t.eatmerrr; tn.tl'f"i"right into hisparents' r't'ha]rli:'r-.. arrd their i,,.uj*- deep-seated serrsc-oof betral-ar b.r, hiscitr- to bc of a-r.isiance to hinr. E;. pa,r.elts, and his chronic bit.tcr-ne.ss to_adult er-aluatio. 

.of his motrrer--is ',tard them, tn .,rlu"".,nuble to graspstated: "All s}e did ."'u ',tor',:' ,r,,r the degree i"'urriJ his bittc*ess to_flop about hclple---rh-." rt "g.'rr"r,. 
r'ard itrre t*"ra 

^au"rved 
from thehad bcc' referi'.'d to a.mentaih--g;r.:,., same psychic sorrrce. rrr this particu-clinic by his sch.r,.it. Trre clini;;e;,;; tu" ..irr, *";ffi"r rvas able todescribed trie eause. ot ".r.""'i ul gradualry d"t";;;.;hat most of his

=*:'u, of sobbng i" *hoot-i"^-,1' g"ietoncl" ',;i h;;;" 
',ere 

primar-n o t e d thai "ii:e relationship c,i ily 
- 
project.a 

"" 

" 
*ilrely provokedmother and ehild is rerp.- p""".:.; Siu by his o"," litt"" #tr**urr.*. ,Jlore_complained thai he \ras a ,,stubl,r:"n over, this patient iia ,,o, view hischild.,, dissatisfacttns""" ii.," solution inM:u this pa::ent enterecl trea:- any particuru" porii.ol eontc-rt orment he descril:.e,l limself u* ''r....= .t:"tt9-, 

a topic to-be commentcd. upo,and antagonosiie" r,iili generaf ,,,,- in the next case aiscu*.ion.
tudas of ,,disg,tsi an,l irust"atjo:.1, Case_J.Another male patient, ri_hoTrvo attemp'ts i:r c''';te-gr h't;;.r'.r entercd t.out*ont ui ogo zo, arsoin fail're arthr'ict r-.:u r a * i... fo.:g fr.om a ,.u"*-ro,r"* of aricn;r-Bcllcvue Inlrlli:.:.:._.Scale 

"* f;;. U"r..r* statecl on inii;ut inter.,.ierr:His feeJi'g's oi r''':'=r:r*'.t-nnJ"i-,-..- :l*;otty, r have armost no cxistenee.tion 'rvcre e.rpr.e:s.:,i :r-a d'ea;-i--,.- Ii."rrn, as if 
'm 

so old ancl so filleding the fir'st n,:,r,:L qi tleatm;,,i,' *i,n rn, orvn particular form of ex-I'nt arrtrie rLt: *'''l-'i:e r pruttet. 1;':_ i*.iono th"; 'i^;;;,i,i'rr"u"" 
rea'yaery darJ; e:i.:! ii.,:rt, at.c se t,,_t -.1 ie nraking 

" ,"."r;ii"". As if I har-e

'l'Jris dlcrrrn occnt.r.ccl pr.iot. to thco,.t,,...t -.- 
-"- !v rrrL(i, r rr(1 illillulr\({ slrltcc ll,iti.e] ol I,r,_
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a iiir'rc ol pllio 1;-l;r.ss lrotrt-ccll tr)c

airti lrcollltt."'l'iris lltrticirt's I'atlrcll
lcft his rnot.hct' soorr lrf trrl lhc bo"r.

1ya,s bolll, anrl tlrc ltll.ictrl lrad trcr.cl
n1ct, hirn. \Yhen hc \\'as six, his
mot.licr lcnranicd llorycvct'. his slcn-
fatlrcl u'as alcoholie, arrtl ,rr. f,c-
qucntly violelt; he l'as ar.teslccl on
four- occasions for rvife-bcating, ancl
once whcn l\'elts l\'er.e notcd on tlie
paticnt in school, for chilcl-bcatins.
Until the mother was diyorcccl rite]r
he rvas 13 years old, the patient c1e-

scribes being in a chronic state of
fear and hatred: ,,I plannecl to shoot
him, but f never did."

fn the second month of treatment,
this patient, dr.eamed :

I was in a spau ship, d,eep in
space, I was witlt some other people
and we'd. been arbitrarity pickect f or
the trip which was to tul;e sir gen-
erations. We uLere sugtposed, to m,an_
age a group of arti.ficial wontbs u,iilr,
embryos in susltend,ed anitnatio,r,.
These were to be actiuoted, w'lrcn u,e
got to the d,estinotion.

Associations to this dream in-
dicate tho patient's sense of hurt-
ling through life, cut off frorn most
of humanity, not really knorving
the people .rvith rvhom he .,ro.
thro'srn together. It also described
his feeling of being indefinitely im-
prisoned, for queslionable pulpose,
and separated. from personal satis-
faetion. His alienated vierv of so_
ciety is s1'trbolized by the gronp
in dutiful isolation, unfeelingly
raising theil disernbodicd ).olurg.
In his daily attempts at relation-
ships, this patient fclt ,,lost antl
afraicl to deal rvith pcople."

1'his lrili.i,::ttl I ic*.crl iiirrl r;.11,1,,,,,*,,11
ttiltttv or Lis diificiillir;:s i1 Irrrlitical
lcrrrs, bllilnirrg marry asipc(jt:; of lris
prtrblctni ori,,thc lrig s;.st r.rrr of so_
cictr-.",\lthorrg)i hc hacl consi,.-lcral.ric
insight into the sharply cjirr,trptccl
nalulc of his early fanrily lii.c, hc
hacl nei'el. attempterl to sort o.rt'tne
partieular sourcc.s of his ehronic
sense of cleprivation, injury, ancl out_
rage. \rer1- sliilled verbally, he oftcn
launehed into long expositions, con_
cerning the inequities of our socictv.
As aeculate as t.hese sornetimes rvcr-c.
he frequentll- had to bc brought back
to the consideration of the actual
data of his day,to-day life, ancl the
pertinent facts of his past life. It
was of major importance for the
therapist to make clear to this na_
tient that the focus of treatment ri,as
upon the patient's individual ner_
sonal sourees of rage and sensJ of
exploitation; and that this focus was
necessar1-, not as an attempt to dis_
aml or defuse his political position,
but as an efort to faeilitate the na_
tient's oln attempts to reach sote
areas of satisfaction and friendshin.
This patient became more able io
observe that his fears and rages t\-ere
interfering as drastically rvith his
atrility to cleal with those he wished
to har,e contact rvith, as rvith those
he diclu't, and that he rvas often un_
necessarily exaeer-ba.ting his difficul_
ties irr-dealing l-ith tlie varioris in-
stitutions of the soeiet.v with ri-hich
contact rvas unavoiilable.

The above trrb paticnts ale similar
to t.liosc described b;, Fraiberg:
The distinguishing chrracteristic of the dis- r.

eascs of nou-:rttuchntnt is thc inctplcitv,'
of the pgys6n to form huor"o bou,.l^.. fo 
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l'.\'i ll.l\'i'S '\'f fl fl'l)llS 'l'()\\'.\'lil) S()r'lll'll\

l)als\llr:rl r'rL (!llni!,i. \\illr slt,,ir ltn irr,iiri,lit:il
tlrt:t is:llrlr{is1 I,.lr.l'tilrlr. i,'clirrs of in'
1('f\('ill:i{ Si,il,'4, ()f lr,iti()1r'n(,sS, rrt''lt!) t'\lil-
tr(',1t''il.' 'liLr' rrrrrr.rtirr' r'f tlr,'ir 'lirr's rr,lr'ls
lilir' n r ltqrlutt jourrra)- \\ illl r'ltilll('r' r'tr-
('rriilit!'fs irirrl irilrrsi!.lrt rrl:ttiotrslriIs.:

Costr .r. \Yhilc tlio plcr-ious tl'o prr-

tietrt.s cxprl'icuc.'tl tlrtrtrsr.h'cs ts pri-
llltt'il)- drrt.tl('hcd f}t)ur socit tl', thc
lle\t t\\'o lir-c iri I statc ol r)pctr fctr'-
fuhress in tlc'aling l-ith otlrtrls. The
fir.:f \\'its a !1-1'e'lrr-oltl nlale l-ho
entr.r'L'rl tltutrnent. cotuplainillg of
clrrrrtric anxitt]-, fe.t'lings of shanrc
abonl himself, and e\cc-ssi\-c usrr of
drugs. IIt: had left ironre a.t age 13

because of violcnt algur)rcrrts \\'itll
his mother, \\-hont he dcscribed as

"ill-temperc.d, subject, to ri'hims and
noods, and shc s-antcd erelytiring
undcr' lier coutrol al,l nothing to bc
touched if she \r?snl l atehing."
After leaviug homq, he rvorked. at a
variet-y of odd jobs, but \yas "pain-
fully self-conscious" and subject to
angl')- out.bursts at botli enrplo.r'crs
and co-lyorliers. IIe said, "I won't
talk unless it's absolutely necessarl'."

After one year of treatment, he

d.reamed:
There were three figures. The

largest uas a predatory d,inosau.r,

tyrannosaurus rer. On 'its back tt'as

a snldll hutnan ch,ild,. Behi.nd the ant-
mal uas &n, adult ltuntan.'fgure with
outstretched, atms. I had a sense of
,immhtent danger, but it uas as if I
were wtlking in, quicksand.

fn his associations, he sari- his
mother as the huge eleaturc, angrl'
and attaeliing; his pa"ssive brothet'
a.s the child; liis "crushecl" fatler
as the begging figire, "allavs
tirccl" ancl subject to t}e mothet"s

:rliusc. Ifc 1't'lt lrt corrld tcrupor'-
:tt'il.r', 5,,itl)1, fl'(;ln tlris I'r'iqlr{r,rrirrrl
iuiuqc of tlrc uollt.l b1' tlrc rrsc of
<'lnrgs.'l'lris is rrolctl irr l lcer'lit,

|)l'tpt'1''

Thr'y scck t btsi,'tlly :ruto|lnstic trljusi.-
urcut iu riliieh thcl' clu clcatc ir ncrv ilncr.
rcrlitl' simplv bv trliilg a pill ol snroliing
a nrlrijurlu cigarettc.ro

fn tleatnrcnt, this pat.icnt.'s self-
imposed isolation flour human corr-
tact., ancl his feal of da.ngcrous at-
tacl' from otircrs, n'ere cerrtlal areas
of examination. r\t thc point in his
life that he u'as able to aelLicvc a
rvorkable relationship 'lvith a roorn-
mate in t{rich there rvas mutual sup-
portiveness, use of drugs marlied.ly
diminished. This reduccd his scnse of
overall menace, shamc, and impencl-
ing ostracism by society and its rep-
resenta.tives. For fearful patients of
this sort, the illegality of d.rug use
does reinforce their already largc
bulden of self-disapprobation. The
attempt to escape by means of drugs
becomes a l-icious eycle of further
alienation and shame. fn this case,
it could be interrupted by the pa-
tient's increasing insight int,o his in-
tense neecl for supporlive human in-
teraction.

Case 5. Another fearful patient
rvho flequently uscd evasion and es-

cape, declared that he "would. never
get into anything unless he had his
escapc plan rvorl<ecl out first." Th,is
patient entercd treatment at,agc 34,

hcld a responsible position, but suf-
ferecl extreme attaclis of anxiety
rvhencver hc had to spcah in a bus-
incss group. TIe also suffeled bouts
of clcplession ancl sclf-disgu.st, and

as rYillr ilrtl plilvio
tnal'ijttilllrl, as Ncll

uscful in plorltrcir

laxal.iorr flotrl tctir

mollths oI tl'cattrlct
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as 'rvitlr 11ltl pltx'ious 1rlrl icrrt, foLtrrL'l

nralijitltlrll, a"s rvcll ls alcoltol, r"ct';'

rrscful itr ploclttcing l'clit:I atrd tc-

laxatiorr frolrl tctrsiotr' ;\{tcl cight

months of 1r'cattttctrt, hc dlcattrctl:.

I uas a cltikl of sir at thc begitt'

toiitE of tlrc uar. I uas uitlt' ttty

*oihrr, ntlto was cotnplaining' l\te

wet'e broth' teni:fiecl becouse the Gu'
'flLwrs 

Luere conting, and I was clittg'

ing to her itt, fear. lVe had to get

atiuy, bt't ue d'id'tt t-!3notu u:ltere to

,urr. Tlrtn I stoPPed a turi and Per'

su,ad,ed' the driuer to tal;e uts (ttcay

in it.
This patient 'and. his faniily did

indeed barely escape the Nazis l"hen

he was six years old' In his associa-

tions to this dream, he stated:

The clream suggests that in some

way I felt that the pelsecution of

the Jews, and sPecificall'v the Per-

seeution of rny mother' lYas in sone

IMay mY fault. It \Yas a clear Palt
of the dream that stoPPing the

taxi and talking to the driver was

my responsibility. My mother' 
- 
in

chitclhood, blamed me for causing

her different kinds of grief, anlloY-

ance, and disappointment' Actu-

ally, I still often feel responsible

for situations rvhich reason sllg-

gests I have little to do ri'itl-for
example, at rvork.
This case particularly d enonstl'ates

the ,intenveaving of impact on the

child's mind of influences frorn tlie
family and those flom the larger

world. fn thc beginning of treatment'

apprchensiou about being a Jeri-' and'

"ont*lott 
about Jeu'ish arcl Gentile

attitucles in the United States, u'cre

important areas of investigation'

Morcovcr, having iivcd iu 20 hontes

irr for.tl tlifi'irlcrrt. t:otttlltir'l; ir{'tci' tlrc

csrll)c flolr lNrrrt4rc rl'illL his farnil.v,

lrc expcricrtcccl lLitrrsrrl fl as tlrc coir-

tirrrutl r-rtttsil[ct', truL ll. \tr'lIrrmr' trtctrr-

bcr of socicty'. JIc 1'ailccl to tnalio usc

of nrany lcal opporlunitics llol in-

clca,sing his involvcrncnts lvitlL pcoplc

hc mct in his everyclay lifc. Incrcas-

ing insight, horvovet', rcsultecl in in-

cleasing aftempts to cstablish a com-

fortable homc as a bzuse for 'active

social contaeLs.

Case 6. A 23Year-o1c1 female en-

tered treatmenf because of "clissatis-

faction rvith life" and inability to

maintain relationships. She hacl been

expelled from college tlvo years prc-

viously because of repeatecl r'ule in-

fractions. She stated: "Avoicling feel'

ings and refusing to deal lvith my

emotions is a waY of life for me'

I accept things I don't like rvith a

straig'ht face, but suffer inner agony'"

This patient lived rvith her American.

parents in various isolated primitive

societies arouncl the world where her

fatherlr"orkeil. At age 18 she rvas sent

alone t.o college in the States' As a

child, she felt cut off from the local

people, not only because of language

and custom, but also because her

parents "carefully prohibited con-

tact" aud, during adolescence, espec-

ially contact ri'ith local boys' She

saicl, "I felt both paretrts were emo-

tionally out of mY life, and that

an)'olre elsc I care for rvill get tiled
of me and leaYe." After nine months

of tleatment, she clreaurecl:

I lmd, tlrc irttprcssiott' I tuus the lust

person on carth uft,r sonle cutuclysrtt'

i ,rnt wall;ing along a cliff ouer the

seo. 1 ran' into l:arimts otlrcr sw't't-



l'rrls .l;irl l/lrr/ s.))ti(',/1rjli, ili,lil'/ r./ir:ltr:i
lltr/ t;rirri,,rr //t,r1 1 ir,,l.,' l/rr' L,.ri.

.ll0t' sans.t r)f t'oiiiiritiirir_1. is.,l;iiitrii,
:rrrtl irrlrlrilil.\' 1r) llriili(' c()nl.t(,1 \riili
otlrcr.s, is sr-ntbtr'liz.cd. ()rr lrrr.ir ins irr
thc l'1. S. at rgc -lS slrt,l't.11 :rlrrrosi
totallf ii.t. sr.u in r'tgrrltl to _\ urlicrtu
lllot'cs, fcar'-[ul of nurlring. ,, , ir1 it' .tr-
cirl bluntltrs, anrl lbltr t ,..irrli:.:,,,

onll- \'ith I hirntlful of ll. I slll-
dt'nts. Nuurcl.olls clifliculii,,-.risrit'tl.
both l'ith pcels antl rvith a','Lihoritii:s.
This solt. of problcnr is nott-tl in a
recerlt artiele:
This nrcuingfulncss of kerring erper.iru,,r.s
is r fulction of the relatiouship of thc
inclivicluals colcerneil. llence, grol.th lre-
yonrl that of the conceptions of the originri
family group is eoutiugent upon the relr-
tionships t-ith others outsicle the group,
other adults, peers, teachet's, annl_r-sts, au-
thors, etc. To the extert that the child
couies to be fearful of stlangers, the er-
tensiou of acculturation is proportionrl'l;;
limited.e

This patient, similar t,o one pre-
viously discnssed, developed strong
political involvements. Of high in-
telligence, and able to observe as a
nelvcomer to the States e\.en thcush
she n'as an American, her pelsp;c-
tives and criticisrns l\'ere particulat'ly
sharp and perceptiye. Ilere again, a
elear delineation of the line between
her private and public grie\.alrces
had to be establishcd.. fncleecl, tlie
deep sense of rejcction by her par-
ents, and the chronic feeling tliat the
worlcl l"as coming to an cnd, intcr'-
fen'ed ri,ith her achieving a fcclirrg
of eiTectiveness or mcaning in an1'-
thing shc triecl to do. It also undcr-
mined her aftcmpts to formulate for
herself wliat $'a.s meaning{ul or not
in socir,1y. Tn I rclrtrrrerrt slre star,l,.,l a

I :\ i r r\\. .-ri:11 :ri)t'll, I'\-

s{)l'i iltlt" (,tti r}f llrt l'nl.ii}us llrr,lot,s {lr;r1
\\'ai'(\ (',rli r'l,ittq' ltCt, it'l;.1t1 )tr,t. 1r;151

l)lr\.nilll tllitliL)irslti])s.,,\ppll.irrg I'or.
it'ilslliit tii! iti, slr0 corrrplttttitl colltgc
rrrrtl eirt.'fad ir glatluu{c I)roSl,iuit.
Jltrltr lrrrrrrrili c()litrct. allcvialctl sonc
trl' lhc {.'.'lin51s of bcing thc lasl srLi,-
'r-ivol of :r crttclr.srrr, lrrtl llrc thouglrt
that tliele is nothing in th,c ryol.ld to
ltich to rtl:t1e.

Case 7. A 3O-year-old rnan entl..l,ccl
treatnteut complaining of scxual irn_
potence and of feeling ,,excessively

restraincd." IIe described his father
as "a cla-rsic gentleman" and his
mother as "l-er;/ dominecring." He
\\'as very concented rvith the respon_
ses fi.on authority, and rvith the le-
spect due to authority. I{e haci this
dream about t,he therapist after one
year of treatment:

I was seated, at a tabte with, you.
A fly was bothering me. It landed.
on the floor. I hesttated. you, said,
"You ntay stat it. You d,ott't need,
nty permtssion."

In his associations, he related
this dream to one he recalled hav-
ing had at the start of the treat_
ment, in s hich he was clinging to
the knees of an officer at an Armv
induction center, wailing and beg-
ging to l-in his approbation. He
felt that psychotherapy was assist-
ing him in the process of freeins
himsclf f rom the authoritarian
stluctut'e that rvas excessively jm-
poscd by his parcnts, l4ro tver,e
"lacking in paticnce and compas-
sion." Ilere again thc interrvcaving
of thg funtlrrrrrcntal inclividrrnl
problems of hr-rmarr rclrtcdncss and

irt l.itutlcs tori';r ltl srxrir

is t,o bc lotcc.l.

'l'lrcsc slror'l 1n'cscntat.
liir: valirrly oll at.tit,udc

ciet,y that a ps1'cbot.hcl

tcls. Ilany othcls coukl
tit.ridcs tha,t ale positir
tive; thosc lr"lrich vie.r

fostering porsonal grow

rvhich vic,rv soeioty as r

Authols of rcccnt pul
clude the consideration
these aspccts in formula
ing familics and socioty

To thc extent that the inr

enccs the prospect of inl
stranger as disloyalty to the
he is cut off from grorvth :
has the latitude of conce;

from the original group. fn
this is very narrorv, in oth
broad.8

Unless each infant is goilg
the experience of the enti
lifetime, the social struetur
to ilate must be taught to h
facilitates ancl limits growt
time. Growth eannot occur
by the very nature of grorvr
gtructure must be outgrowr

Explicit in both of the
is the formulation thal
is the agency by which s
and regulations are trr
the infant and young cl
plicit formulation is tht
attitudes torvard societl
related to the attitud,es
to'ward his family me,m
the sefting of his fami
instances the child's exp
undue restriotivcncss or
lation or ,antagonism. 0
convey positive attituclcx
ehild and tou"ard socie

i1 _ lntrqplysq3g"rylr-: -,r-:- *,**3:ry"o+-.-<' i"::?-ry
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rl.llit.tl(l('s lotr'irt'tl s(xli(itill itttilir.'r il t
is Io lrtr ll{'{n(.l.

'l'lresc .sltotl ])l'r'i0llllltiotrs illtr 'i I';,'r'

riit, r'at'iirt;' r-rf rrttiltldc"s lo\\irlrl s'r'

eiety tirat a, ps1'chot.hcrapist cllcroLlll-

tels. Nlatiy othcrs coultl bc citccl-'li1-

tituclcs tha.t al'c positivc ancl ncgir-

tivc; thosc u'lrieh vien'socicty as

fostering pcrr,sonal groivtrh ancl those

ri'hich visrv soeiofy as re.stricting it.
Authors of rccctrt publications in-

clucle the consicleration of bot'h of

these aspects irl folrnulations regarcl-

ing families and socie,tY:

To tho extent that the indiviclual experi-

encesr the prospect of intimacy 'with a

stranger as clisloyalty to the prirnary group,

he is cut off from grorvth as a person' IIe
has the latitude of conceptions acquirecl

from the original group. In some instances

this is very n&rrorY, in .others much more

broad.a

Unless each infant is goi:rg to recapil,ulttc
the experience of the entire race in his

lifetime, the social structure as it exists

to clate must be taught to him. A structure
facilitates ancl limits growth at the sarne

time. Growth canrrot occur without it, but
by the very nature of grorvth, the received
gtructure must be outgrown.ra

Explicit in both of these sta.temerlts
is the formulation that the familY
is the agency by which societai Yalucs

and regulations are transmitted to
the infant ancl young ohild. The im-
plicit formulation is that the child's
attitudes torvard society are closely
related to the attitudes he develops
to'ward. his family membel's, and in
the setting of his farnily. fn somc

instances the child's experiencc is of
undue restrictivencss or neglcct, iso-

lation or a.ntagonism. Other fatuilics
convey positive attituclcs torvarcl thc
chilil and tolnard society, assisting

,|,)

liri' r'lrilrl irr lris gt'ou-ittq r'r'rrr,,ri1',' 1 i

t.lc;rl ti"l'rcl ivtl,\' rvillr rr. r'l' r'l',i)' i,j'
1rlop1c, arirl ivit.lr llrcir jrtil ilttlii.,;rr r,'r

rvt,ll. Jn llrc sitnaliotL ol'itrlr:t;:;r;i;
1ls1'clrot1rclapl', t)re colnplcx itI1 ct t'clir'
tionship:l of a paticrrl's attil,ttr.lr:s 1,-i-

u'alcl his lanrily ancl his attitudcs to-

ward socicty rvill emerge. Thcy are

interrvoven by the velT naturc of thc

clevelopmetrt of the human pcl'ccl)tual

arld. conceptual apparatus, for each

person a result of inclividual experi-
ence. Thus, as the paticnt clcvelops

insight into the nature of his farni-

lial experience, he is oftcn able to

include a broader and more accuraie

spectrum of factors in his anaiysi's

of pociety, therebY rendering it a

more Yalid one.

The psychotheraPist is able to aid

his patients in clalifying their atti-
tudes torvard both these aspects of so-

cietal structure. He can also helP

them understand the specific sct of
circumst.ances anal marmer in lvhieh

tliese factors have applied to them as

indivicluals and as members of a fam-

ily. As previously emphasized, it is

imperative that the patient experi-

ence the thera.pist's interest in this

area of exploration as impartial, and'

not in some particular poiitical dil'ec-

tion; and eeltainly nof as an attempt

by the therapist to manipulate the

patient's politicaL vieu.s, or "acljnst
him." The elucid.ation of the complex

interaction of one's personal life es-

perience rvith one's attitucles towaltl
the rvider l'or'lcl of pcople is in itself
an integlal pal'f of all)-olte's endear'-

ors torvaril self*nou'ledgc' On this

basis, most patients rvill join the

thcrapcutic. iuvt-stigation to unc'lcr'-

stantl tht'it' Itt itticlt's tol'alcl socict.v'
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